
OWLS.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT

THE MORROW SHOE

STILL AHEAD
AND

GAINING REPUTATION EVERY DAY.

GRAND CHRISTMAS OPENING:

AT LAW'S,

THE
RACKET COLUMN.

We haven't changed our

"ad." inTind'iTiZKN for some

Mrect, Aslievllle, N. C.!57 59 & 6t South Main

All nre asked to come to the opening not to buy but to

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizrn In the most extensively circu-

lated nntl widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina

Its discussion of public men and measure-I-
in the interest of public integrity, honest

government, and proserou8 industry, and it
knows no crsonal allcfriancein treating: pub-
lic issues,

The Citizen publishes the dispatches of tht
Associated Press, which now covers tin
whole world in its sciie. It hns other fncili
ti. h of ndvnnceil journalism for vtithcrinc
news from nil quarters, with everything care-
fully edited to occupy the smallest space.

Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
f ee to nnv one semlinc their address.

THKMs-'-ltail- y, $lor one year; $3 for si
oionths 50 cents for one month : IS ccntsfoi
one week. Carriers will deliver the pa Tier ir
every part of the city to subscribers, ami par-
ties wanting it will please call ut the Citizkn

lice.
AnvKifTisiNo Ratks Rcasonnble, and mail"

known on application at this office. AT
transient advertisements must be paid in nl
ranee.

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obitu-
ary, mnrriat'e anil society notices fifty cent
each mot exceeding ten lines) or fifty cent
per inch.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMUER 1KS9.

A more ii;aii:ki 1. oitlook.
There was an uncertain trvlinc in tin

country previous to the assemltlin; ot
congress, a mounting almost to appre-
hension. The elation of wild minded re
publican politicians, some of them lead
ers, emboldened the conception of soim
very extreme measures not far from rev-

olutionary ill their action and effects,
such as the peremptory standing asidt
during the process of the organization o
the house of representatives of such dem-

ocratic members whose seats were con
tested; thus securing, if such purpose ha'
been submitted to, absolute and irresisii-b-

control of that body. Another meas-

ure, consequent upon such control, wa-th-

introduction of bills regulating elec

tions, giving to congress dangerous am
unconstitutional power of interl'erenn
with the internal affairs of the South,

isee what there is new this season.

yet rough, cold, barren and devoid of
profitable resources. It has lieen the
work of The Citizen as far as possible
to disabuse error, to portray Western
North Carolina as a country of grand
and beautiful lnndscajie: and also as a
country delightful in climate winter anil
summer, temperate as well as healthlul.
with soil as rich as any where on the
continent as illustrated by the mnjesu
of its forest growth and floral wealth, as
prolific in remarkable degree of all the
crops that engage the industry of agri-

culture elsewhere, as abounding in fruits
if the leuiperateziinein unequalled perfec-

tion, as so rich in pasturage, natural and
artificial as to stimulate the most

confidence in its fitness for stock
qui dairy purposes, and as abounding
n mineral wealth that alone would re-

ward the most sanguine aims of euter-jirise- .

The air above the earth, tin
that flow on the surface of the

earth, the treasures that lie hid beneath
t, the rich vegetation that cunilicrs
.he ground, whether planted there by
he hand of the Creator or nurtured by
he skill and labor of man, all invite to
xplora tion, occupancy and development,
fhe lime has Ik'ch too short since this
lection has been fairly opened to knowl-dg-

to permit of a lull nppriciution ol
ts present strength or its future promise,
t is almost in the nature ofa new gilt

0 the State, its value little valued ot
ompiehciulcd. It is in the relation of a
et unveiled statue with the thick

forest concealing the frame-cor-

of hill and mountain. When time
tit I occupancy shall have revealed tht

;rantleur and richness of the new acqtii-itio-

then may North Carolina proudh
md justlv say, "the last shall be first;"
urthis splendid region gives already its
iromise of surpassing excellence.

We are heart and hand with the old
ashioncd Charlotte Democrat in oppos-u- g

the opening of the I'niversily or any
ther male institution to both sexes;

ve are willing to be behind the times, ii

o oppose such idea is to be behind the
:imes. In the South, tit all events, the
lims and ends of the education of tht
exes are different. We hope the day is
iislant when the breed of Mary Walk-is- ,

lielva Lockwoods and other unsexed
lipeds shall be privileged to ramp over

.he land to the shame of woman and

.he merriment of man. We claim Cot

voman the very highest endowments ol
irain, with power to shine in science, as
.Irs. Sunimerville or Maria Mitchell, in

irt like Harriet Hosiner, Yiunie Keam

A Finer Display Than Ever Before.

The Jnpenese department crowded with novelties, all

new. Silver jewelry and art department not excelled in the

South. A grand display (4 china, glass, lamps, and all

sorts of choice pottery. A rich and large line of silver and

plated wares all new designs and cutlery.

CHILDREN'S I J KPART3IKNT,

Mv .vouiifi Ii it'ix!n a iv not forgotten. Iollnof ovfry kind

from tl4M'hcap'Kt to thf fin'st. Toy tea set h. No end of

liooks, scrap books, writingchildren n Ktory and picture

desks, albums, etc. All Jit

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,

wonderfully low ju-iews-
.

HOOKI.l.TS AND I AVP9.

A CHOICE LINE OF THE CELEBRATED MARCUS WARD STATIONERY.

Prices on all floods are uniformly low and always of the

best quality,

J.

Oyster QV Parlor.

i;VROPIUN PLATS.

Meat at all Hours. I CI ectrie
Cars Patts the Door.

I tnkf ilenurtr in nnnounrinK the OviMer
Season of lHSit-'i- has oitctutl, nnii my lonjf
i xiH'Hiiu'i' in the lti.sints iiiitific me in

ssii tin k the piiltltc thnt can and sat-
isfy nil rustointrs. I wilt serr ovstcrs in the
t'est style, nml (leuliiifr only with relinhle
huuses, can offer thr finest bivalve on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Pan Roat Boston RnyStewaaspecinltv.
Great enre will he taken with nil onlers I

seH only the finent ami frenhest oysters thnt
eanhehnH. I receive shipment direct from
packers every afternoon, d'arjics reason-
able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIROS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all timet. Special Attention iven to lady
customers. Polite and attentive waiters.
Ho;ml by day. week or month with or with-
out rooms. II" yon want the hest the market
a fiords call on

E. STRAINS, Prop'r.,
South Main Street.

PRIVATE BOARD.
NKW HOl'SE! NKWU FURNISHED

A!. MODERN IMPROVEMENTS!

ItlKS. IV. B. ATKINSON,
No. 211 Haywood Street.

.ititt Uv

JKIVATi: BOARP.

A trir.'r house, 31 S Pfttton avenue. Warm.
cnnitViriitl.lt' roKttii. On street car line
Terms nnsonable.

u.ts tl.im MRS. J. L. RMATHRRS.

MRS. S. STEVENSON
II .is removed ti the Johnston Huildinj;, l'at:
ton avenue, corner of Church street, whert
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
boai-iliT- TaMe furnished with the hest the
nwirfcet h lords. Term irivmintili ninrltl mfl

J. W. SCIIAttTLK,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N Main St.
fcliiMMlv

J AII1CS FRANK,
-- HBALKK I-N-

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

A vent for Rremsi Creek Woolen Milla.

North Main Asheville. N. C.
fehtnd y

WM. R, PENNIMAN,

I'RlH'KIKTllR OP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Ashevillc, N. C.

IV . Hoi .

miirKtm j

c;i;o. KIMBER,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Muftaiv Tile und Cement work aftpeclalty.

Grates, Unrige and Builern Ret.

HuiltliiiKS moved and repaired In first clans

manner

ReweniKe. lirninaKe and traps for the same

thoroughly understood and promptly at-

tended to.

Office: Wolfe ItuilclliiK. Court Hnuse Square,
Asheville, N. C. mny30dly
THIS LARCH ST AM) HKST Eyll I'I'Kl) IS

THE SOI TH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

H. C. Wol tcreck & Co.
CONSt'l.TING CIIHU1ST AM) UININO KNG1NREKS
Analyses of Metal. Ores, Coat or Coke, Min-

eral Water. Fertilizer, etc.
PRICK LIST ON APPLICATION.

Mining proiwrty investigated, developed,
bought and sdd.

Correspondence olicited.
Sample can lie ent by mnil or eprcn. If

sent iy express, charges must lie prepaid,
AKinm wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
UK. H. C. WOLTCRKCK.

novft d&wly Manager.

TLANTIC COAST LINE

On and after thi date the following sched-
ule will be run over its "Columbia IHvinion."
No. 53 Leave Columbia G.liO p. in.

Arrive at Charleston 9.30 p. m.
No. 52 Leaves Charleston 7.10 a. m.

Arrive at Columbia 11.5S a. m.
Connecting with trains to and from all

points on the Charlotte, Columbia & Au
gusta and Columbia & Greenville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt.

.T. F. PKVINK. Gen. Sunt.

$2.99 Shoe.
For gentlemen. A perfect shoe at a moderate
cost Try a pair of our specialties in

at$A.OO, $4.00, $3.50. $2.99,
$2 SO and $2.00. Every pair warranted. Ex-
amine our specintttc for ladies at $4.00,
$2.99. $2.rO and $2.00, unexcelled for torn-for- t,

du' ability and style.
Insist on having the original M. A. Packard

& Co.'s Shoe. The genuine have our itamn
on bottom of each shoe. Sent postpaid to
any part of the V. 8. on receipt of price. M.
A. PACKARD A CO., Brockton, Mass. For
sale in Ashevdlcby

H. REDWOOD & CO.
ang1 1 deori Hmos u we frt

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, B LAC KSM (THING.

To the citizens of Asheville and vicinity I
wonld announce that at my shopa on CoH-g- e

street, next to Woodbury's stable. 1 am bet-
ter prepared than ever to do w ork ha my line.
wagons, Bwrsnea ana carnages manuiact-una- .

Repairing and horse 1oemg are spe-
cialties, and iwrtect satisfaction guaranteed.
My wot km en are experienced and skillful and
my charge are moderate. I

ov2S 4 B. BURNBTTB. I

days; not because we had
nothing to say. but just be-

cause we haven't had the
time. Our store has been full

of peoplecvery day. our trade
!has never been so lare. and
i ......we are o;ul to De alile to say
(that not withstanding the;

influx of new stores, and the
large stocks of goods. lhe
"Hig Iiaeket Store" retains
all its old friends and adds
new ones daily. The reason
is plain and easy of under-

standing. We warrant every-

thing we sell to be as repre-

sented, or ire "v're ytu ltnck

your inouov. We underbuy
anybody in Ashevillc. and can

easily undersell anyone. We

sell more shoes than theShoe
Store been use ire them
rlitviper, and we sell as good
Shoes as any store in the

city. Wesell f'lothingchenper

than a Clothing Store, mid
more of it. Tinware at hall

prices, (ilassware and house-

hold using things so much

cheaper than others that
people wonder how we get

them. That doesn't matter:
we have them, and they are
yours with a good title when

you bring thocash. Ribbons.

Tips, I'irds and Wings, we

have always sold at less than
half of Millinery Store prices,

and carry three time as
large stocks. While our line

of Dress (loods is not us large
as some, what we have has
been bought at such prices

that we can easily sell them
lower than others, and still
make some money on them.
Hats, Handkerchiefs, (Sloven,

Stockings (fast black and
cheapergrades). Quilts, Hlan-ket- s,

Shawls, Mats, Rugs.

Trunks, Valises, Hand Hags,

Hoods, Caps, Furs, Curtains,
Poles, Shades, are among
our leaders. No well posted
citizen of Asheville buys any
of these things without pric-

ing ours, and we would have
the country people and those
who live in near-b- y towns en

joy the same privilege. We

sold more Christinas goods,
presents, etc.. last Christmas
than any other storein Ashe-

ville, and shall be fixed for a

large trade this year. We

shall have a big line for

you to select from, and shall
be able to fit goods to any
poekot book from a nickel to
as high as you want to go.
Don't buy ANYTHING until
you have been to the "Rig
Racket Store." N'o trouble
to show goods, and we don't
get mad if you don't buy.

We want you to see what a

complete "Department bar-

gain Store" the "Big Racket"
is. Our variety of goods and
the size of our stock would

do credit to a city of 25,000
inhabitants. Come and see

us, and if prices and goods

don't suit you, don't buy--but

be sure to come.

Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES JL CO.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Kooiiih 9 and 10, McAfee Block,

28 PAT TON AVENUE,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Again we call your special

attention to tin1 celebrated

Morrow Simon, which have

stood the test for many years

for IHkahii.ity. for

and Exactness of Err, being

equal in quality, style and tit

to any Fine Shoes made.

We carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have no trouble to suit

you in si.e
Nor any trouble to sell you

again in the future.

W e have in stock a com-

plete line of all kinds ol'Shoes

of every (ley , 'able style kept.

We mean to sell. No more

high prices.

Come and examine our

goods; it w ill not cost you a

cent.

We want you to call and

trade with us, with the assur-

ance that you will be treated
well on all occasions.

A full line of DKV (iOODS.
Hats and Clotliitignbvayson
hand at astonishingly low
prices.

Yours respectfully,

Bostic Hros. & Wright
KOOKS AMI STATIOXKRV,

ARTISTS' M ATI.KIAI.H,

engineers' si'i'PLiiis.

PICTI'RI'.S ANII PKAMRS,

1'ANCY coons.

III.ANK IIOOKH.EVI.HVbKAIli:,

tioi.i.s. toys ami games.

WESTERN IS.C. rit'K.Nl'.S,

PHcITi ir.KAIMIIC ASH HAND- -

PMNTEIi.

ESTABItOOK'S,
21 . Main Street.

If you want a good 1'ni-brell- a

that is warranted not

tnCKACK 'allon

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER.

A fine line of imported han-

dles different, ''you know,"

from anyone else's.

FOR SALE !

BOILER AN ENGINE,

POWER MORTISBR ANIl BtlKIIK.

FOOT POWER MORTISKR,

SCCTIO.V PAN,

OAK, ASH, WAI.NCT, CHHRRV, PINE
AND POPLAR LUMBER.

STEAM PIPE.
NEW HERRING SAPB.

Address,

W. E. WILLIAMSON & SON,
ASHEVILLB, N. C.

Mpt21 dtcw 2m

Oxford. X. C. July 13. 1H8H Mrs Joe
Person Madam: As I have been very
much benefited by the use of your Rem-- e

'y, I think it my duty to testify to the
same. I have for some time past been
troubled with Rheumatism, ana also an
eruption of the skin on the chest and
shoulders which was very annoying. I
used your Remedy, and have been lv

cured of the skin disease, and very
much relieved of the Rheumatism.

Geo. B. KEAvm.

provocative of dissatisfaction, resistauci

and violence.
The threatened danger was more omi

nous in distance than it proves as vet

to be in re.ditv, as often a threat
ening summer storm exhausts it
fury helore it precipitates ttsell upoi
a menaced spot. We cannot recal
n meeting of congress where at th
opening there was more of genial temper
of good natural concession, the absenc
of the insolence ol the majority, and th
like absence of sullen discontent in the mi

norily. Hoth displayed manly conce

tion of conditions. Even the usually tri.
culent overbearing Mr. Need, the ncv

speaker, yielded himself gracefully to tl.i

soft nrevatling influence, arid made snel

a speech as might disarm animosity am
give promise of a career in hisresponsibl'

position as administrator of the allaii

ol an American, not a sectional, congress
Not the least striking teature of t hi

ameliorated sentiment wasthe
ol the blind chaplain Milburu.a generon
testimony to intellectual and mora
worth, and not a less generous evidene

that tender sympathy for physical intii
mity has secure lodgment even in th
flinty hearts of partisan congressmen.

We hopefully accept this plcasan
change in the temper of the republica;
majority without desire to analyze it
causes. We might suggest many rea
sons for it, and doing so, question itssin
eerily. It might be ascribed to a tcni
pori.ing policy shaped in eontoruiiti
with recent pregnant lessonsdrawn Iron
recent elections. That may be so; bu
then we will not ill natuiedlv suggest

that the check in the course ol victim
gives the opportunity for thought am
the devising of some other steps t
achieve a definite and determined pur
pose. We preler to hope that the chccl
will bring reflection, and a clearer, mini
statesmanlike, more generous couceplioi
of the relations of all parts of the conn
try to each other, and the necessity of ;

wiser, more liberal and more eharitabli
treatment of them.

When the work of the congress is fill

entered upon, then of course we expect ti
tind the usual personal acrimony, for in

dividual temper does not always subini.
itself to the domination ofa prudeutget.- -

eral policy. Hut we believe, inferrinj.
from the auspicious beginning, that then
will be modification in sectional aspcri
ties, and that in the discussion of sec

tional questions there will be ears mori
ready to hear and judgments more read.
to be convinced than when in the heatei
fury of a campaign, prejudice, falsehood
and passion overthrew reason and re-

pelled truth.
The general questions before congress

are great and grave ones. We hope the
will be treated greatly and gravely as be-

come the representatives of now tin
model nation uponearth. Ourexampleti
be valuable, must be great and grave. Ii

has so impressed itself upon othcrnatiom
that an imperial power on this side tin
waters has just thrown away the crown
to assume the simple republican chaplet;
on the other side, it is not improbable
there will be the contagion of example
But that depends upon the wisdom, tht

the just, generous and har
monious tenqier of the American con
gress.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.
The Wilmington Star hns the following

ing to say of the work of the Ashevilh
press ill behalf of this section:

The Asiievii.i.e Citizen is dome a
good work lor the mountain country b
the clever descriptive articles and others
exhibiting the attractions, resources,
progress and possibilities of the western
portion ot the slate. 1 lie people ot tin
country doubtless appreciate the clevei
and valuable work thus done, for thev
are the gainers by it. That the work is
valuable cannot lie doubted, forsuhVient
evidence is furnished by the new enter-
prises which are carried but, and the
rapid growth of the mountain city. It:
this Rood work The Citizen has the
hearty of the Journal and
Democrat.

It has been the pleasant recreation
hardly work of The Citizen, and we

may justly assume, of the other Ashevillc

papers, to share with others the enjoy-

ments of this beautiful country, and
bring them up to the measure of our
anticipations. This we can scarcely hope

to do by the work of the pen, for it may
seem a draft on credulity, or a series of
pictures painted to delight the imagina-

tion. To a great portion of the State,
Western North Carolina is to a great ex

tent" unknown, except as a region of
mountains, and as mountain country,
while assumed to abound in 6ne scenery,

ir Kosa Bonheiir, or in literature with
anks so lull that we dare not venture
o enumerate tlictn. Therefore we might
iemaud for woman the amplest facilities
or the most liiier.il and coiiipreheusive
ducation. Hut lit her have her own

jolleges. There are plenty of them, ami
;ood ones. If' they are not so good as
hey might to be, make them better.
We agree with the Democrat ill saying:
There is plenty ol room for separate

and plenty of room for
temptation in combined in- -

litiitions. We liclictc ("toil Almighty
to mix men and w omen by

not by means of institutions.

We find a curious illustration of negro
haraeter in the dissatisfaction of the
Iaytians with the appointment of
longlass as minister to their republic.
fo (latter them, and also make some
heap capital at home, our government
ins on this and other occasions sent
hem a ministerof their own color. Their
.ride, so far from being gratified, is

.vouuded, because they feel entitled to
the best of everything; and they know
hat a colored representative is only a
econd rate article and would not be

to anv other power. And the
.iresence of such minister is holding up
he mirror to nature with somewhat

reflection; just as the toy stores,
villi an abundant suppfv of negro doll
labies, are never the sellers of a single
me of them to colored buyers; so they
ulorm us.

We expected yesterday morning to
lave presented our readers with I'resi-len- t

Harrison's fust message to
and hatl made every preparation

o do so. There werecertain formalities,
to be observed before the pub-

ic could have the benefit ofa document
twaiteil with curiosity, if not with inter-st- .

The houses both adjourned after
laving appointed committees to wait
ipon the I'resideiit, and inform him ol

tlTb readiness of the congress to receive
my communication from him. There-or- e

it was onlv yesterday that the mes-
sage could have been read before that
iiitly; and w hile it really was in the
lands of the Associated I'ress, there was
10 authority to release it for public use
until it hail lieen formally read and be
ome thus public projierty.

fir. I'arker I'riiys cream Van-Ol- Rosa-in-

Ougaline and Diamond nail powder
laving now licet me the lathes' favorites,
it F. I.. Jacob's drug store, these popular
nanicure articles may always lie found.
together with pocket emery board, fr
inge wootl sticks, nail scissors, files and
it her such requisites. Also a complete

line of drugs mid toilet articles, in addi-
tion to the Ilelie Sotlo Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are disicnsed. Cor
ner Main street and I'atton avenue.

Raleigh Call: Last siiriui; 1. C. -

risli, of this countv. was tried in Wake
criminal court on a charge of criminal
assault on his daughter. He was found
guiltf and sentenced to lie hanged on
March 10. His counsel npiiealed to the
upreme court. That tribunal has just

confirmed the sentence of the superior
court, and Parrish must hang. It now
devolves upon the Governor to set the
lay for the execution of the sentence.

Mrs. De Stvle Have vou had anv ex
perience in attentling pet dogs? Appl-
icantNo, mum, but I uscter lie a chilcTs
nurse. "Well, you may trv it; but I
warn vou that if vou treat him as some
nurses treat children he'll bite you."

rtyrup of Flics,
Produced from the laxative and nutri

tious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the hu
man system, acts jtently, on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

City and Suburban Heal Estate bought and sold for cash
or on commission. Mining properties nnd timber lands a
specialty.

Eire Insurance effected in reliable companies.
Agents for the Traveler's Life and Accident Insurance

Company, of Hartford, Conn.
Parties having real estate of any description for sale in

or about Asheville will find it to their advantage to com-
municate with us, as we are having constant inquiries from
Northern people who wish to invest money here in desira-
ble property. We are a new firm and have a. reputation
yet to make in Asheville. We expect our dealings with the
pubiic to make it for us. We desire to call attention to
the following references, which nre used by permission ;

REFERENCES I

STF.PHRN O'MEARA. Bun , ManaRtnR Editor Bo.ti.n Journal. Ronton. Main.OHO. WM BOND, Kq , Wholr.nlr Wool Merchant. Ronton.
CHARLES H. DKNNIS. Esq., Stat Ageo' traveler'. Insurance Co.. Bo.ton
JOHN I. BBOOS K.q , Vice-Pr- Edition Ilhitninatinc Co., New York CitT
COL. C. W. JUNKS, SprnRue Motor Co., 16 llrond Stmt, New York City.
HON. A. T. JONES, Brockton, Mam.
COI..J. J. WHIPPLE. Brockton. Man.
J. M. HOLLYWOOD. Poatmaater, Brockton, Man..
HON. T. C. BATHS. Worceitter. Mast-- .

KRED. G CAMPBELL. t;q , Welt Weatmlnster, Vt.
HON. S. T. SNIPE, Bath. Me.
J. K VOSMELL. t sq , Providence. R. 1.
PROP. H. P. WKIftHT. Dean of Yale UniTeritT, New Haven. Conn,
GOV. GORDON, Atlanta. Ga.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Helena. Mont.
WM. N. LYON. Ettq , Postmaiter, Chateau, Chateau county. Mout.
HON, CKO. CLARK. rco. Texaa.
T. P. KELSBY. Bq Highland!-- . N. C.
D. C. C CNN INGHAM, Esq., Prnnklin. N. C.
GEORGE W. JACOBS, Esq.. Culliisja. N C.

H. LAW.

W. I). ROWE,
OKALH IN

ITALIAN t AMERICAN

DIARBLK,
Granite Monuments,

etc.

All kinds of Mono,
tncnts, Tombstones,
Headstones. Cras
and Vases made to
order la the latestdesigns

ASHEVILLE, PL C.

Yard At Bracomb
War house.

auU9 dOtn

NEW DEED carefully prepared be lead" Ins: mem hers of the Asheville bar (onAnest parchment and heavy flat paper), eo,
erinir all necessary points, Just out and nowon sale at the office of the Cma Puauaaran To H.ViMirin,n,n

N. Ii. As our offices will not be thoroughly fit ted up for
business before December 1, all letters addressed to us
previous to that time should be directed to Mattery Park
Hotel, Asheville, N. C.

Hi IH IlilaMiaaunaajgL.

All ..t .nit , ..... . i .
plete stork of the above goods at

GRANT'S DRl'G STORE, !

24 SOt'TH MAIN 8TRBRT.
Oculists' Prescriptions a apt daltv.
sep3 ri6m

""

JJOR RBNT. J

One 11 room l oose on Htarnrs avenue
with all uicMierti improvements.

For terms apply to j

tf Or M. B. Roberta.


